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Our entire business is manned in every department by an expert—nothing is left to chance. 
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throe companions of Daniel were ! Vhnldeane were the most proficient, 
also in the request for » simple diet. Daniel had understanding in all visions 
i hi Id run— It is probable that the youths and dreams—-Visions were revelations 
were about sixteen years of age. to the prophets when awake,

Melzar. “The steward.”—R. V. , dreams when asleep. God thus made 
This is not a proper name, but “the of the despised covenant people eclipse 
term evidently denotes some subordinate the Chaldean sages in the very science 
official, appointed by the chief of the on which they most prided themselves, 
eunuch* to be in personal charge of So Joseph in the Court of Pharaoh 
Daniel and his companions.”—Cam. Gen. 40. 5; 41. 1-8). J. F. & B. God 
Bible. 12. Prove thy servants. Daniel • gave Daniel this skill in the interpre- 

Daniel* purooee Alui his companions had confidence in lation of dreams as a preparation for
*IH1 (vs. 8-1.1). 6. Uaitiel. It th« coufe they dewred to take. They the greet work that lay before him.
i»« lieeii believed by «of,, that Daniel 'yh<v,ld 1t.hat, 11 *he>' l‘|\"u;ed '”! ,n ,lhe *,*“t <“«“ uf «xbylon were to
era* a relative of Kiiur Xedekiah but his law he would honor them know something of Jehovah, the God ,
the evidence u not re.iftive It i» cer and *iven tl,em Pr,MPer,t>' 1en day»- of larael. 18. At the end of the days— t°ï? *ave h,maelf "holly to a certain 
tain that LbZngTîôa nobk K»™ calk thi, sort of myetic Per- At the end 6f three year. ,v? 5,. ^“l^iel'h^ &‘Td'*
»J i" -Indah. He waa in Babylon during a,an weeV U ,WB* ®rou8ht th*“ “"‘T Daniel, In hu Virt h? adon^
iha entire period of the seventy year* *‘ve a“ ,dea ■* v> th* af,wta ol the Hananiah, Miahael and Azariah, but all .. Vh.
taptivitv and lived eome time aftflr d|et- Pulae. Fhe woiM mean» legumin- th^ youths mentioned in verses 3 and 4. , ,,IHh ,he object he had in view
*at. He died at the age of eighty-five ^’t-re"^ a* whM se^ to Include v'.Tt!e ,Kin« communed with them- stood by Daniel and gave him favor
fears .>r more. Purported in hi* heart. 5* Uît<*} her® ™ a aided se we to 11 Nebuchadnezzar talked with the young with the eunuch Though a vonth Dan-
Literally, -Laid it on hi. heart.” Un- " ^1 ae ofeiv of with a view to ascertaining the pro- ie, took . «.and for TempeZee -"d
lerncnth his purpose was a strong tie- *frmk. ,lhe w,8d m’ * P • gro*a they had made during their three righteousness against temptations and
Ore to keep a clear con.cience in .pile **>. H-l>r-w ^u"« “™. W“ £ ^a»' training, and their fitne.. for the inducement, which many time, bave
•f Il:- heathen surroundings. Would t|‘e,r Purl*>*<* ° a* a e e 7 positions in which he desired their ser- shaken the purpose of strong men. T»*m-
♦ot defile himself with. . the king’s the use ol strong nn . .. * ° vice. He found the four total abstainers per»nee in youth secured him against
tieat. nor -----wine. Daniel had been <leal , h thy servants. emper- 8Uper|or to tj,e otiier9 at eVery point, remorse in old age. He thus brought to
inatilifted in the law of God. The law Hnce nevfr ,*!* ’ , 19 ePipf " Before the king—As his personal atten- himself divine held in character-mak-« Mwe, forbade the eating of certain a"d th* 'T“>r<leal1er, who o,ter d„nU ,0 *„ mett„fof wi#dom . in,
Mnd. of animal*, a„d prescribed the that ara afra,d to lw "'v^t.gatcd - te„ time, ^tter ,lh. king found fluth. II.
••«ner of killing the animala which lelouoet. , . , l4 ltt| 14 er, upon putting to them difficult .pie,
were to be eaten. The children of Ie- R y X tio"a, ‘hat in a knowledge of the teeh-». were not to eat the hloml. ft wa, ^^"^ "niee o’itelned favor where «ic-l/tie» of their «ciemTthe four Jew-
watomary for heathen people to offer w«rt«ous request oiitained taxor nr. iah youth* excelled even the wise men oftheir f„<i and drink to their idol, by • Peremptory demand might have been BgbX “heeX^11evJw'’üûriïer^ “he
aourimr nut nnrfinn* on th» »r.«,ul TK.u refused, lhe steward may have been . J ,, imvpr- 1 ,pouring out portions on the grand. Ihu* mi>r„ reftdv to raill the request, lfn bet^r iTOean* greatly sup-

* enor, the number denoting complete
ness, a9 seven is considered a perfect 
numlier.

I

Sunday School. the tation he would hardly have recovei 
hia faith at a later time. The favor
God waa more to him than life, 
waa a criaia in Daniel’a early life, 
seemingly insignificant circumstances 
former hia battle-field of great princi
ples. By hia true purpose, his firm 
ness and prudence, Daniel committed 
hi nisei f to a life of piety. To <lo other
wise meant the surrender of principle, 
compromise of truth and apostasy of 
true religion. He would have lost favor 
with God, turned his back upon his early 
faith, forgotten his own country, and 
become a Babylonian idolater. He" there-

11. one

LESSON XI.—SEPT. 10, 1911.

Daniel and His Companions.—Tem
perance Lesson.—Dan. I: 8-20.

t ominentary. 1.

influenced others to obey («oil. 
Daniel’s courage was influential and 
victorious. Moderation meant mastery. 
Daniel’s consistent, goodly, upright life 
proved a great power with those who 
were over him and with hit compan
ions. His faithfuIne** as :x true wit
ness for God gave inspiration to others, 
lie wa* true to a godly education, not 
< iily in external virtues of religion, but 
in its very essence and pow-r. His good 
example represented more fully the 
na ! lire of virtue than any files or de
scription of it could have done. Daniel 
Mud his three companions made a $%o- 
preme regard for the will of God their 
rule of conduct even in the externals 
of religion. Ilie result of their faith
fulness to God was their promotion 
in the palace and in the favor of the 
king. Their knowledge ami skill, their 
learning and wisdom arc directly traced 
to the hand of the Giver of all good. 
He blessed their simple di“t to their 
physical good and also quickened their 
intellects. Their Hebrew names were a 
witness not only to their nationality, 
but to their religion, and so these were 
changed to suit King Nebin!iidn*/./.ar; 
yet their hearts remained unchanged to
ward the King of Kings. It was a test
ing time for four voting men full of 
possibilities, with great opportunities 
presented, to maintain their standards 
of right. Their lives 
demonstra t ion

.lew might defile himself : 1. By .
sating animals that were unclean. 2. 9lnve tbt* teHt wa* *or onv. ten ^aX8» 
by eating the flesh of beast* that had anJ if the Hebrew youths did not thrive 
been strangled. 3. By partaking of during that time, there remained near 
shat which had been offered in sacrifice l7 three years of training, during which 
to idole. “The king’s dainties” (R. V.) an.v »l»ght disadvantage could be over- 
'would aleo be likely to weaken the phy c<>me. 15. Appeared fairer, and they were 
rivai and mental vigor of the Jewish fatter in flesh (R. \-Godliness pro- 
ymiHi*. Daniel’s temperance principles mote* temperance; temperance, health; 
would not admit of his drinking wine. Health, a good complexion. Peace with 
The prince of the eunuchs. This was God brings peace of conscience, serenity

PRACTICAL SURVEY.
Topic True purpose.

1. Gave character to Daniel’s
11. Influenced others to obey God.
1. Gave character to Daniel’s career. 

The opening chapter of the book of 
Daniel contains the key and clue to all 
that follows. i**r it reveals 
character of it * author. « holive as he 
was, Daniel had a loyal soul, 
as free in spirit in B.ibyion as he was 
in Jerusalem, lie and In* tiiree friends 
,w«ic involuntary exiles from their na
tive land. It was like the proud spirit 
of Nebuvhadnczzcr to surround himself 
with the splendor of talr:n that would 
reflect additional glory o.i hi uself and 
Ids throne. He wished to.avail himself 
of the best talent from llie kingdom 
he had conquered, 
material and then proceeded, as he hop
ed to subject it to the habits and dis
cipline which would naturalize it in its 
new country. The nation’s most splen
did characters appeared in its darkest 
hours. The king of Babylon proposed to 
turn their superiority to account. His 
plan aimed at alienation with the young 
men. At the outset there arose a re
ligious difficulty. Perhaps the low state 
of religion in his own country had serv
ed to increase in Daniel the sense of re
sponsibility for an absolutely true 
course in his life in Babylon. The mor
als of the Jews were depressed to the 
brink of national apostasy

career.

to us theArthpennz (v*. 3). “Eunuchs were, and of mind and sweetness of temper; and 
still are. common in Oriental courts; these are the certain means of bringing 
they cometimve attain to great influence sweetness of countenance. - Robinson. It 

‘ with the monarch, and were treated by ts an evident fact that those who give 
him ms confidential servant*.” Driver, themselves over to the pleasures of the 
i. I au» favor and tender love. The re- flesh I tea r the signs of dissipation upon 
▼ieed vereion/‘To find kindness and com- their countenances. The Hebrew youths 
pension.” ie more exact. Ashpeuaz be- were obeying their consciences and had
Mine a favorite to Daniel a* soon a* the a firm trust in God. therefore they 
latter made the requwt mentioned in thrived upon the healthful diet which 
the preceding verse. Daniel had a they chose. 16. Melzar took away the 
tioble and amiable disposition, which j portion of their meat “The steward

took away their dainties.”- -R. V. The 
ten <lays’ te*t had !>een so satisfactory 
that the steward considered it safe to 
continue to give the Jewish youths the 
kind of food and drink which they de
sired.

III. Daniel and his eompanions favor- 
the king. Ashpenaz has received hi* ed (vs. 17-20). 17. God gave them know- 
order, end it would en,Unger hi* life to ledge, etc. The eon roe of their «une», 
dwohe.v them. Oriental monarch* were «•„„ not overlooked. Uod’f hand was 
leejiol». had the power of life and death plainly reeognized in the Jhole transac- 
>ml did not hesitate to esereiae I hat tion. "The wisdom. of the I haldean 
power I Dan. Ml at tha «lightest priests, except in so far as it took
4>rovocation. I his servant was respons
ible to the king for the physical condi 
4*011 a mi intellectual advancement of the 
lewish youth*. Worse liking “Worse 
looking. It. V. in worse condition. The 
nwc of the plural, “fat •s." nhows that

He chose the best
won the admiration and love of AsJi- 
peiiMZ. Besides this the l»id was di
recting the course of Daniel and was 
moving upon the heart of the prince of 
fhe eunuchs to the end that the future 
prophet might have a «standing at the 
eourt of Babylon. 10. 1 fear my lord

wer ; a praçt itwl 
of the blessings and 

benefits of temperance and piety, and 
an example of fhe success of. prudence, 
tempera nee and a stead v regard for 
rtligion. T. R. A.

FRAtTlUAL AIMM.K ATIOXS.
Piety. "Daniel purposed in hia heart’’ 

(x • hi. Faith is of the heart 11’sa \\ii. 
7; l'rov. iii. 5). Piety is of the heart 
(Prov. xxiii. 7: Psa. cxix. J2). As a 
sound heart is the life of the 
t Prov. xiv. JO), so a true tie-irt is the 
life of the Spirit ( Prov. iv. J:t). Piety is 
the foundation of all UhVistian * graces.

Positiveile*M. “Daniel .. . would not” 
(v. Si.

cognizance of the actual facts of 
tronorny .was in the wisdom1 of h^gvpt 
(Acts 7. 22», to lie able to put to shame 
the wisdom of this world hv the liiilden 
wisdom of God.- -Keil. In all the branch
es of learning known at that tim» tW»

until J cr
in was as impure as Babylon, but 

Dam.«! was from the very beginning of 
his cufeer ,a true witness foi re relig-

lle was as immovable as the 
granite hills around lisa old’ home in 
Jerusalem. llis will was i'iexora hie,
his detevinitiation, wa» decided, his
pose wa* inflexible. Signing a pledgo 
«lid joining a temperance societv have 
been \-ondcnnied ls*cau<e of their in
adequacy. This is a mistake. The pin- 
pose, “I will not drink,” is a long step 
toward trusting Christ to keep 
from drink. To put t!v will on the 
side of temperance is a good thi ig. The
great eat general of mod‘in times was 
great in hia ability to say “Nor” Trav
elling in India. General G ran I was sur
rounded by social customs, to disregard 
which required as strong a will a ml as 
firm a purpose as this of Daniel’s. At 
Burma the reception commit ! -‘e 
ntailed large baskets of «diaiiipagtie and 
liquors, subject to Grant’s orders. To 
the disappointment and disgust o*' the 
committm*. the baskets were not 
ed. Surprise was expressed, hut Grant 
Atmply saiil, “(Gentlemen. I do not wish 
anything to drink;” and the baskets 
Were returned to talent ta uriopeimd. 
After Grant reached California his old

witnesses of his per- 
While in the City of 

Mexico his enthusiastic admirers 
vited him to a "wine dinner.” I 
Darrrs was present, who said Ilia) Gen
eral Gram turned h is glisse*

friends wen* the 
sciia I decision.

in-
Bishop

upside

MOM TEAL LIVE s 11H K.
'Msmt veal. Th«*re lias been a little 

more activity in export live «lock during 
the past few day* owing to the improv
ed demand from both American and ex
port en- for ocean freight space, pud fully 
.V) per cent, of the supply to London for 
SepiemiM'r lias been engaged at 25- ltd

ltd over the Xugust figure, 
for l.iv«’rpool '«pace is quiet so far only 
one boat has been engaged at 25-, and 
Home Glasgow lias been let at JtV». At 
the the Canadian Pacifie live >• «?•«!<;

rkei the offerings this morning 
1.1150 eat tie. StHI sh-ep and lambs. 1.7«'»0 
hogs and 4tlt> jealves. Although the sup
ply of cattle was somewhat larger than 
usual for the middle ol the week re
quirements. yet a firm feeling prevailed 
in the market, and prices .-howed no 
change owing to the fact that the de
mand from butchers was inn-’h better 
t lian expect imI. consequent 1 y> » i.iirly ac
tive tsade was «lone at the close. ( iioice 
steers sold itt 6* ,c. good .at 5^t 
fairlv giHid at 5',4 to o' i.e, fair 
to 5c. and vomm<m at 414 t«» 41 .<• per 
pound. Cows brought from 4 to .»’*•, 
and bulls from J to 4’ > per p umd. 
'I'here was no change in ilie eondit ion* 
of the market for small nient»-, prices 
being at cad V winler a good demand and 
smaller prices, 
sheep at to 4c per twmtid. Calves

i«*|H'cially choice stiu-k. for 
w liii’h there w’»s. a go« d enquiry, and 
sales of the best on the market were 
made at $8 to $10 each, and the eoin- 

went at from $J to $7 each.

head, which is an advance of 2a 
The demand

to tic.
at 4:t4

I .a mbs sold at tic. and

were scarce.

IIIOIMW ones
The supply of hogs was ample to fill 
all requirements, and the tone of the 
marked, was easier, with sales of select
ed lota at $7.50. and mixed ad heavy 
lot* at $6.50 to $7.25 ja-r cwt.. weighed 
off car*.

r

ANOTHER MODE.
“How old methods are dropped! 

Doctors never bleed people now aa 
thej used to.”

ye*, they do, in their bill».” — 
Baltimore American.

It doesn't pay to be too busy - to en joy 
the fruits of your labor.

♦

IS

IIIImHE llTHElli
KIND THAT 
PLEASES

WHITESSTANDARD
'ARTICLE! I -41{%}

II1USED1 ■THE*
EVERYWHERE PEOPLE

I^h.JPRonto .Old

Ililïïlîltî^SfflmTiffllïniIÎÎÏI

■r PERFECT MADE

and oats this morning, latest quota
tion*:

Ontario wheat—No. 2 winter wheat, 
8;h- to 84c outside; new wheat 82c to

-------------------------------------------------------- ;WEB*
Manit’‘ha ^wheat —No. 1 Northern, 

$1 05 3-1; No 3 .Voithern. $1.03 1-2.
Oafs tana da western. No. 2, 43 1-4; 

No. 3 Canada western. 42 1-2, at lake 
ports ; Ontario, No. 2 white, 39c to 40c 
outside and 42c to 43v on truck at To-

TORONTO MARKETS.
FAR mi; US' MARKET.

Corn—American No. 2 yellow, 67 l-2c, 
v. i. f. Midland.

Vena- -No. 2. 87c to 88c.
Rve—No. 2. 7<>r to 72c. outside.
Bariev 65c to 67c outside for malting 

and 55c to 57c for feed.
Buckwheat—50c to 52c outside. 
Millfeed—Manitoba bran, $22 in bags ; 

i shorts, $23; Ontario bran, $2 in bags;
1 short*. $23.60.

Manitoba flour -First patents $5.30: 
second patents, $4.80; strong bakers, 
14.60.

Dressed hogs.....................$10 50 $11 00
Butter, choice . . .

Do., inferior . . .
Eggs, dozen ....
< hivkens, lb. .. . 
fcowl. lb. .... :
Ducks; lb...................
Turkeys, lb. . .
Apples,* bbl.............. .. 3,25
Potatoes, bush. .. 1 10
Beef, hindquarters............ 11 00

. « 50
carcase .... 9 00

l)o.. medium, carcase .. 7 75
Mutton, prime................ 8 00
Veal, pi ii

30
22 I20

25 30
20
oo
18

17
IS
15
18 20 

3 75 i

12 50
7 50 
» 75
8 50 

10 00 
12 «>1
13 00

Do., forequarters . . 
JN>., choice.

OTHER MARKETS
BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.. .10 00

. . . . 12 00 East Buffalo.—Cattle Receipt* 175; 
slow and steady. Veals- Receipts, 50; • 
active and steady; $5.50 to $0.50. Hogs 

-Receipts, 1,600; fairly active at 5 to 
10c lower ; heavy and mixed. $7.74» to 
$7.90; Y'orkers, $7.75 to $7.95; pigs, 
$7.50; roughs, $6.65 to $6.85; stags, $5 
to $6; dairies. $7.40 to 87.85. Sheep 
ami lambs -Receipts, 14400; ective and 
steady; lambs, 4 to $7; yearlings, 94.50 
to $5; wethers. $4 to $4.25; ewes, $3.25 
to $3.75; sheep, mixed, $1.50 to $3.85.

NEW YORK CATTLE MARKET. 
.Xew York. —Beeves- - Receipts. 2.256 

head. Steers, steady to a shade higher. 
Bulls and cows, slow to 15c lower. 
Steers. $4.25 to $7.75; bulls. $3 to $4.85; 
vows, $1.25 to $4.75.

Valves--Receipts, 2.318 
strong; other calves, firm to IV higher. 
Veals, $7 to $10; culls, 85 to $0; gr 
er* and buttermilks, $4.25 to $5.25; 
-outlisern and western calves, $1.50 to 
$7.50.

THE FRLTT VIARKK'l’.
The receiput* of fruit to-day were 

fairly large, and prices generally firm. 
Apples, bid . .
Peaches, coin., basket .... 40

Do., < raw-fords
Pears, bkt......................
Oranges, Valencia»
Lemons, ease 
Bananas, bunch . . . .
Plums, bkt......................
Tomatoes, bkt...........  ,
C*v!h'hivv»»r. dozen 1 54f
Cabbage, crate................. 2 00
Ch ut a loupes. ( an., bkt.
Cucumbers, bkt..............
Potatoes; bag . . .
Watermelons . . .
Lawton berries

..$ 3 00 $ 3 25
50
25. . 85
5040

4 75
5 '»0 
2 00

. . 4 25
. . 4 50

75
0540
4030

0 4SI 
0 00

30
2015

1 60. 1 50
45 55 head : veals.1210

3530<«rapes. 6 qut............
SCGAR MARKET.

Sugars are «|tiote«| in Toronto, in 
bugs, per cwt., as follows:
Extra granulated, St. Lawrence . .$.*» 55 

Do., Rcdpaill’s. .
Do., Acadia...................

Imperial granulated . . .
Beaver granulated. .
No. 1 yellow St. Lawrence...............5 15

Do.. Rejpath’s..........
Ill badrels. .al

lot s. 5c less.

Sheep and lambs Receipts, 6,314 head. 
Sheep, steady ; good and prime lambs, 
firm; others steady. Sheep, $2 to $3.75;

___ 5 55
. . 5 50
. .. 5 10 culls. $1 to $1.50; lambs, $1.75 to $7.25; 

.. 5 40 culls, $3 to $4.50.
Hogs—Receipts. 3.988 head; market. 

. ... 5 15 | easy, at $7.80 ho $8.05.
evvi. mor »; CHEESE MARKET.

Madoc. Out. At the cheese market t«>- 
1 <Ia v 500 boxe* <»f <-hce*e were boarde«l;

Toronto despatch—The market is drag- ! all *old at 13 5-16c and 13^c. 
ging t hi* iiioricng in everything except 
choice butcher cattle, common and p«»or 
quality living in very poor demand.
Hogs are unchanged. Receipt* are do 
cars, comprising 800 .cattle, 1.000 sheep.
SCO hogs a ml 175 calves, latest «imi
tations:

CATTLE MARKET.

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.
Open. High. I»w. Close.

Wheat—
Oct...............98 */H 98*/, 97 */3 97 7 k
Dee...............97*4s 97% 96% 97a
May .. . . 101 %h 101*4 101% 101 %

I Oats—
Kxpmi oat ( In. ohoiiv. W.lrt to $6.45; , ... .Mlv

do., medium. $5.75 to $6; do., hull,. $4.75 '£• " " * ? $'/ g* £'i“
to $5.4t); lonelier eattle. olioiee. *.-,.75 to Ala- " » •"'/» •>»/i »
*6.15: do., medium $5.50 to *5.71)■ do CHICAGO LIVh. STOCK,
comtnou. $5 to $5.25; 1,in,-her ,o«a Oiirago despateh: Cattle—Receipt»
elmk-e. $4.75 *5.411 ; do., medium *4 25 at --■000i n,"rKI‘r 1,1 IOc 'H*pri
to $4.7»; do., common. $5.75 to $4->i). l,e*vea ** 1,1 *8 I5= iexap steer» *4.40 
do.. < aimer». *1.50 to $2.50; do., hull». to western steer», *4.i5 to *7.10;
*3.50 to -*5.25; feeding «leers, $5.25 tii i Rt,"'kl'rs “Ild feeder» $3 to *5.50; cow»

and heifer* $2.25 to $6.25; calves $6 to$5.541; *tockers. «hoice. $4.75: do., light.
$4 t«> $1.5.); milkers, choice. «»a«*h. $450 1 $•»• <•
to $70; do., common, medium. $25 to Hogs- Receipts estimated at 24.0(H); 
$50; spriugeis. $35 to $50; calves, $4.50 ! market steady to 5c lower: light $7.15 
to $7.75. t»> $7.75; mixd $7.05 to $7.70; heavy

$0.S0 to $7.60; roughs $6.85 t«i $7.10; 
good to choice heavy 
pigs. $5 to $7.60; bulk of sales $7.10 to 
$7-45.

Sheep—Receipts estimated—tft 40.600; 
GRAIN MARKET. market steady t«» 10c lower; natives

’Çoronto despatch -Better crop weath- $2.15 to $3.70: western $2.50 to $3.75; 
er in the west ami lower option prices yearlings, $4 to $5.1(1; lambs, native. $4 
influenced a fractional decline in wheat to $6.70; western $4.75 to $6.80.

Sheep Heavy ew«»s. $2.54) to $3.25; 
do.. light. $3.50 to $4; lambs. $6 to 
$44.55; bucks and culls.' $3 to $3.25.

Hogc Fe«l ami watcnal. $8: «!«».. f.o.b., 
$7.70 to $7.75.

$7.10 to f>7.60;

WINDSOR p^iI?vSA1 T
The wise house

wife knows the 
importance of 
always keeping a 
good supply of 
Windsor Dairy 
Salt on hand.

She knows that 
Windsor Salt 
makes the best 

butter—and she is not satisfied to make 
any other.

Windsor Dairy Salt is both a money
maker and a money-saver.

It makes money for farmers and dairy
men because it makes butter that brir.gs 
the best prices.

It saves money for them because, being” 
absolutely pure, it requires less to properly 
salt the butter.
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FURS EXCLUSIVELY
Our entire capital and time are devoted to the making and selling of 

We are specialists in the truest sense of the word, and, as such, 
we can give you greater satisfaction in both quality and style than if 
you bought in a general way. 
exclusively Sellers-Gough. Compare them with what you have been 
accustomed to.

Our styles, values, and quality arc
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